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We ha a laA.,; talk 14.bt aight. 

J.a hao obtal000: aa4 react' sad be tiunvri oe 	?eat mGruou 

-4. ions a;)four to be wii.iag to be of whatever help he con. 

yaaaZe any cirmuntancoa at oral history weula 	heloful, partical.rly oscaue 
-Ut;iyre was an 14,Nevaiate effort to _l" tared he never by4 anat. 

The value 1 see ia 75-226, the sue I eait fres. ay lettar for tita masers ototipa ati 
no other, is ilia tawcriptiot uf tho 4*.ima4114. it Was a mark aha act a wear, thi, exact 
reverse of the FAZ ropresentatieb• La atilitiea, 	is clear an itn diaaosieeo. 
recollection has at 	 (Ana, efOi44tkiRt; I ukulele. hays recognized anA did art - 
the- paa iA taW picture. .1-t is the late :eudoly Waltherse ea it is is thr 	taken ea the 
south aid. of i luA.Lven the Aeon arh ado is both sots of pia. 

claimo 	hava ouposured a "aaoar " 1 3/4! by i", abviewly what csula net 
possible have tovn Ca U264 by aay ballot. Tags* says it as absu t a quarter ef an isch 
wide, more or loan aSI 414s as 'Ititherts iwa. 1 t- Aoli. 	Watig as iach 104. Aew we have 
Shamoyfolt matiAr oath ea tlie oat tisetwiaa Rao th character, smear ani A* Marto aai 

w14o *beim all baste was thorn *t .hre time saeariag it virw am o,ch thiog, too. we 
awbijoema the curbateme iteelf and elt 'ague examine it (UterbatiVe depose in Archives), 
me there is a problo,t, far the court to resolve pit the bsair, for a prows closfereaca 
&Star t at hoaxing, what we have aever tiebo before* 14r oven bofora it. 

Whet happoweii. to the aort7 What alit th. nil do *ben the eft-bateau wa,..2 net 	ntical 
with the contemporaneous pix? Just beginning points. This cam ze far. It cat' 	ouc4 
faxthur if I esula got to Deilao for a while aae speak to ethers. aeam of wita. r think 
would at be willimg to come forward. 	lea5t forget, ma: that .Pq is ,3u.t = caeca iwotifY• 
oo have  a mituatiao uoap,rabL7: try the sae 4arTisen blow at than 'utast of thA cuss before 
Bullock. 1 0414 testify both an aa *apart aad •z compli..,ftce aroi on satilm nitst coApit.ikev 
the lass* as ffli till:Whine= of ttz aafaadaat am iastie and particularly wlth the mandato of 
the appealo court. 

dastily, 


